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Battleship Kentucky Ordered
to Smyrna.

AMERICAN CLAIMS TO BE PRESSED.
Turkish Government Owe* Vncle Sam

About SIOO,OOO For the Deatruc- I
tlon of Missionary Property and |
Has Proved a Poor Paymaster. 1

? WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-The lirst j
class battleship Kentucky, now in Med-
iterranean waters, lias been orderedf
touch at Smyrna, Turkey, on her way to
the Philippines. The Kentucky has been ;
in Mediterranean waters for some time, 1
lias made a stop nt Algerian port and'is
now at 'Naples. She is going to Manila i
via the Suez canal route and is in com- \u25a0
mand of Captnin Colby M. Chester. The
Kentucky's presence in Turkish waters
will be coincident with renewed efforts ;
mi the part of the administration to col-
lect from the Turkish government pay-
ment of the indemnity claimed by the'
United States for the destruction of mis-
sionary property in that country some
years ago.

These claims have been pending for a
long time. The payment of the indemnity j
was urged in turn by Ministers t

Angell
mid Straus, and Mr. Griseom, tbe'Amer-
iean charge, now at Constantinople, iha»
been persistent in his demands for a'eet-
tlement, but thus far apparently without
any definite assurance that the claims
will be paid. The claims approximate in
amount SIOO,OOO.

Smyrna lies at the the gulf of
that name, has a large popvUatiou|and for

centuries has been the most important

center of trade in the Levant. The city

lies out of the ordinary line of travel to

the Suez canal.
Naval officers are proud of the splen-

did battleship Kentucky, which only re-
cently has been launched. She has a dis-
placement of 11,.r >2."» lons, an indicated
horsepower of 10.000 and has 22 guns
in her main battery. Much admira-
tion has been expressed for her appear-
ance at the places she has stopped, and
the detour to Smyrna is said in official
quarters to be for the purpose of showing

her off.

Snow Three Feet Deep,

UTICA, N. V.. Xw. 10?The fall of
snow iu this vicinity and northern New
York is unprecedented for thus early in
the season. There is a tall of three feet
on the level along the Home. W'atertown
and Ogdcusburg railroad and drifts from
four to ten feet deep. A train became
stalled on the Watertowu branch and
finally was abandoned from Carthage to
Utica. Last night trains were from two
to three hours late, the earliest blockade
by snow in the recollection of the oldest
railroad men.

Wheat Froiu Quebec to I.lverpnol.
QUEBEC, NOV. 10.?The new Cana-

dian transatlantic route, which is SOO
miles nearer than any of the
other lines, has been opened by the sail-
ing ol' the steamer Albanian of the Ley-
land line, this city, with a cargo of 230,-
000 bushels <>f western grain, which was
loaded from the recently constructed
(Ireat Northern elevator. The erection
uf this eWator, which has a capacity of
1,000,000 bushels, was largely due to
backing by American capital.

Thirteen Killed In lluilmiy Wreck.
HA YONNE, France, Nov. lti.?The

southern express was derailed at noou
yesterday between St. < iconics anil Satl-
busse. near l>ax, about .'tu miles north-
east uf Hayonuc. The restaurant car
was precipitated over an embankment. 1
Thirteen persons were killed and 20 oth-
ers injured, seven seriously. Five pas- !
senders are missing. The list of killed
includes Senor .T. F. Canevnro. Peruvian
minister to France, and an attache of the
I'eruviau legation in Madrid.

lalve M StIMI.IHIIIton 4'ltiircli.
BLOOM FIELI). N. .1.. Nov. 17.

.Tames N. Jurvis of this place has noti-
ced the Westminster Presbyterian church
that h" will build on property adjoining

the church building a two story stone
building, harmonizing iu architecture
with tin- present structure, which lie will
?.\u25a0quip with all facilities for church and
Sunday school work and a public library
if 2.r».000 volumes, the whole to cost
SIOO,OOO.

Four Men Cremated.
OSWAYO, Pa.. Nov. 10. Four men

were burned to death in a tile which yes-
terday destroyed the McGonlgal House,

1 three Btoiv frame building; the hotel
barn and the opera house. The three
buildings were burned to the ground iu
list 1 112 an hour from the time the tire

\u25a0darted.

Jeffries to Fittlit lluhlln mid Slinrkey

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. James J. Jef-
fries of California has signed articles of
agreement fur fights with both tins Ruh-
lin of Akron. < >.. and Tout Sharkey of
Ireland. According tu the stipulations
the bout with Huhliii is to take place
lirst.

Hutiiues For Soutli Afrlea.
SCIIKNKITAOV. N. Y? Nov. It!.?

Aii order for ten engines for the Cape
government nf Smith Africa is being
tilled by the Schenectady Locomotive
wullis. They are essentially American,
but Kuglish in appearance.

I'opulutloia of tllehlunn.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1«!. The popu-

lation of tlii' state uf Mulligan as o|U-
i ially announced i- 2,420.!1M2 against
2,0K1,W in lN!ni This shows an in-
crease since IsJhi uf :i27.00.'1, or 15.il per
cent.

Itmi«e«i-'t lliti'HSome I lioppluif.
NKW it'HK Nin 2". tJoveruor

Itoosevclt left Oyster lta> early this
iiiorning for Albany, lie spent a quiet
lay hers yesterday, riding iu tin- iiioiu

.ng mid chopping down n tree hi the aft
\u25a0 moon.

Miss l.ounle In luliarn.
ELMIUA. N. V . Nov. 111. Catherine

l.iHinid was taken tu Auburn prixuu y»»
terday afternoon tu nerve lici scuteuce of
fuur years and nine uiuiiths for uttering
forged deed* fur record.

FLORENCE. Ala.. NM 2O A ship-
limit of L.OUO INNS of pig irou WAS mud*
bete via Brunswick, Ga.. Iu Hremru.
This is the third shipment made iu HO
Jays tu a foreign port

Prisoner's I uiirlU l.senpe.
JACKSON M0... Nut. ail Itiuaks

Mlory, a well km>«u eipiess lubber, \u25a0*-
,u|ifil froui (lie Mississippi peutieatlirir
tvsltrday. This Is nls fuur 111 escape.

THE CZAR'S ILLNESS.

fctasstans Praylnar For the Recovery

of Their Ruler.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 20.? The
lis est religious authority has sent a tel-
?graphic command to all churches to hold
ipacial prayers for the recovery of the

tmperor. All the churches in St. Peters-
burg, Moscow, Kharkow, Kherson and
Odessa were already holding prayers

.Then the order was issued.
The Novoe Vremya says:"The attention

af the entire Russian people is riveted
upon the telegraphic bulletins fram Li-
tadia. Fortunately the course of the

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA,

czar's illness occasions no fear. His
youth is his physician's best ally. Rus-
sians are touched by the expressions of
foreign sympathy."

The Svjet, after remarking that "the
normal course of the disease lias hitherto
been a favorable augury," snys:

"The telegraph lias given sincere ex-
pressions of foreign sympathy. Europe

and the world comprehend the role of the
czar better than ever before, acknowledg-
ing him as the lirst prince in the world
and the guardian of peace."

KENTUCKY BANK WRECKED.

The Old Story of Trusted Employee
and Fast I.lvlnif.

CINCINNATI,Nov'. 10.?United States
Bank Examiner Tucker has taken pos-

session of the German National bank at
Newport, Ivy., and posted a notice that
the,hank will remain closed pending an

examination. Exainiuer Tucker also an-
nounced unofficially that Frank M.
Brown, the individual bookkeeper and
assistant cashier, won missing and that

a partial investigation showed that
Brown was short about $201,000.

Brown had been with the bank 18
years, was one of the most trusted men
ever connected with this uld bank, and it

is' stated by the experts lhat his pecula-
tions extended back as far as ten years.

The wildest scenes were witnessed iu
Newport yesterday, and serious trouble
is feared today, when the officers and di-
rectors will be confronted by people who
hunted them in vain yesterday. Brown
was living a fast life, with wine, women

and gambling in his repertory. His ca-
reer was not cut short by any discovery
at the bank until a jealous v.unian gave

him away.

Four Hundred Times \eross Atlantic?
NEW YORK. Nnv. 17.?Captain 11.

Cliristoffers of the steamship Trave of

the North German Lloyd line, which ar-
rived yesterday from Bremen and Cher-
bourg. completed his two hundredth
round trip across the Atlantic ocean.
The big liner was decorated with Hags

and bunting, and the many vessels iu the
bay saluted the Trave as she slowly

steamed into the harbor. On the com-
pletion of bis next eastward vuyage Cap-
tain Christoffers will retire from his po-
sition and go into private life.

lliill'ulo Hill's Men UyliiK.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Nov. 20
Four circus men have died since the Buf-
falo Bill Wild West show reached winter
quarters here ten days agu. All had
pneumonia, cunt rai led while mi tin* way
from the south tu the unrtli. but the di-
rect cause uf death iu each instance was
a kidney trouble superinduced by the
vibration of the circus tars mi the rail-
roads. the mittir having traveled 11,000
miles iu the season.

To Kil ilea Ie Filipinos.

ST. I'AFL. Nuv. 17. At the meeting

of tLi- state normal school buard it was

resolved to allow fuur Filipinos free tui-

tion at each of tile state iiurmal schools
at St. Cloud and Winuua. The request
came from Commissioner nt Education
Atkinson at Manila, A proposition is also
involved in this pl:in wliiili cmitcniplates

that the government pruvidc for the
maintenani such pupils while attend-
ing school.

>e\\ I'urU I'aelt Inn riant.
SCHENECTADY, N. V. Nuv. 20.

\ pork packing plant is tu be built in
Bellevue. a suburb uf this city, Sche-
nectady business men hate subscribed
the capital stuck ut >-2u,imio. Over .»0

men will be employed from the start.

The concern will be ready fur business
iu the spring.

tlin nesota's liriuilli.
WASHINGTON. Nuv. 20. The popu-

lation uf Miuuesuta as utheially aannune-

?d by the i eljsiis bureau i- 1,7."i1..'10-l
igaiiiM 1..iii1.M20 iu is!hi. This is an

inert-art- ui I IJi.Tals mi,re ivm. or 11-I.ii

per eeut.
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BRIBERY CANNOT
DEFEAT QDAY.

His Majority Too Great For Un-
scrupulous Opponents to

Overcome.

A POPULAR VICTORY.

Dr. Snyder, of Cheater, WillBe Elect-

ed Speaker Pro Tew. of the Semite

and Hon. William T. Muraliall. of

Allegheny, Speaker of the Houae of

Repreaentntl vea.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.?While the
Democrats and assistant Demociats,
the so-called insurgents, are making
desperate efforts to create the impres-

sion that the supporters of Col. M. S.
Quay will not have a majority in the

Joint convention for the election of u
United States senator, it is significant

that they dare not make a statement
in detail of the names of the men

whom they claim are opposed to Col.
Quay.

The facts are that there is an un-
doubted majority of stalwart Republi-
can members of the state senate and
the houae of representatives who were

elected with the understanding that
they would support Col. Quay, and this
they will do.

His re-election to the United States
senate could only be prevented by
wholesale bribery of the representa-
tives of the people.

Men who value their reputations

will have nothing to with the unscru-
pulous schemers who are now looking

to the resources of a well known mil-
lionaire in this city, which they would
like to have placed at their disposal
for a campaign of debauchery, intimi-
dation and blackmail.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania

know who have been elected as stalwart
Republicans, and attempts to corrupt
legislators will meet with prompt and
positive action 011 the part of the peo-
ple.

A review of the situation in the state

shows that there is practically little
left of the insurgent movement outside
of the Pittsburg ring of politicians and
a few retainers who still to David
Martin in this city. The Washington
county machine, of which Congressman

Acheson is at the head, is dependent
upon the Allegheny county contingent
for support In Achuaon's congressional
campaigns. Their alliance with the
insurgents in the contest against Col.
Quay is quite natural.

Two years ago Senator Quay was a
candidate for re-election to the United
States senate, in the contest at the
primaries he won more than two-
thirds of the Republican members and
cenators. in that legislature at the
beginning of the voting for United
States senator there were 112 regular
Republicans, 87 Democrats and 54 in-
eurgents. The 112 regulars Included
eight Republicans controlled by Magee

in Allegheny and three subsequently
controlled by Martin in Philadelphia,
so that ii left only 10l regulars after
these deductions were made.

i'"oii MAJORITY UULJ2,
These figure show that a comblna- ]

tion of insurgent Republican.-* and j
Democrat:: made 11 clear l-iajorlty In ,
joint assembly. 'I lie n*.:ular:; stood by 1
Senator Quay beci-use lit- h id biv-n in- '
domed by mere 1! \u25a0 . ! v.f t|iI? -i i,f Rp
publican votes. Ti ?. sltu-il upon 11,

rule of majority a:.;! tl.e 1 i-.-r.ilt was

that the Insurgents and Democrats, not '
being able to come together, the legis-
lature was deadlocked and adjourned
without the election of a United Stales
senator. W

For mo:"'''two years this state,
with its f'"/J a half millions of peo-
ple, its ~ aterial and industrial
interest\u25a0 '

.<» y had one senator In
the upper branch of the national con-
gress.

With this condition of affairs, thh
Republican state convention met in
Harrisbuig last April anil in its plat-
form announced Senator Quay as a can- ;
?lidate for re-election.

BACKED UY HIS PARTY.
Tills is a quotation from the platform

of the Republican *tate convention,
adopted at Harrisburg on June 20.1900:

"We deplore the action of the
United States senate in denying us
the right of full representation to
which we are entitled under the fed-
eral constitution. We still contend 1
that the governor bail constitution-
al authority to make the appoint-,
ment, and lu selecting the Hou. ,
Matthew "Stanley Quay he was act-
ing in accordance with the clearly '
expressed will of large majority of
the Republicans of the state. We
express our confidence in Senator
Quay's leadership and we believe
in his political and personal Integ-
rity. A great wrong has been done
him. which the people will right

at the proper tlma.and therefore wo
thew Stanley Quay shall beacaudi- 1

thew Stanley Quay shall be a candi-
date for re-election to thtt United
States senate. In which he has so
long served the people with such
distinguished ability and fidelity,

and to this end we pledge him our
hearty and cordial support."
Col. Quay appealed directly to the

people. He went before the Republi- I
call voters in every county where there
was u contest on the senatorial ques-
tion. The i«mt<. was made in such a
way that It could not be misunder-
stood. and the election resulted fa-
vorably to his candidacy In altno.it
every Instance. He made bis appeals
in Chester. Montgomery, iilalr. Potter.
Lawrence. Fayette. Westmorelanu,
Franklin. Clearfield. Mercer and t'nlon.
lie won 111 all of these counties.

WON ON HIHHC'C VO I K
In this connection It should lie re-

membered that the Insurgents and
J Numerals effected fusion aud pooled
then Issues for the purpose of ()«?

featlUK the candidates fui lb" loklsls
ture favoroble to Col. Quay, aud yet on
a direct vote the people sustained hla
candidacy

In a number of counties 1 andidates
friendly to him were defeated bv a vary
small plui'tllty, hut the returns show ,
Chat In Joint n**. inl'ly Oitnw w|ll i«e
ItM Kept,l,ln aim. 11,1 luilius lUsuttfuUt*
aud ?»:* IH-tuut 14ts, making a luiul of
:N

The insurgents have elected 63 mem-
bers and senatom who will sit in, the
next legislature. These figures give
them more than they will probably
get, but every doubtful man is placed
in this list.

Deducting this number from the to-
tal number of Republicans elected
leaves 138 regular Republicans in the
next legislature. All of these were
elected either as direct friends of Col.
Quay or were pledged togo into the
caucus and abide by its decision. They
were supported in their counties by the
regular Republicans on the issue of
party regularity and majority rule, and
are pledged to carry out these instruc-
tions at the coming session of the leg-
islature.

Under all these circumstances it
would seem as though the contest had
been definitely settled by the returns,
but the band of party wreckers who
have been attempting to disrupt the
Republican party during the past two
or three years are trying to steal some
of the regular Republicans in the hope
that they can reduce the number who
will KO into the caucus below 128,
which is the number necessary to elect,
and thus prevent an election of United
States senator, as they did two years
ago.

SIMPLY OBSTRUCTIONISTS.
These people do not expect to be

able to elict a senator themselves. The
insurgent Republicans have no hope
of this kind. They have only 53 votes;
they will have only 53 votes in joint as-
sembly. but in joining these 53 with
the 63 Democratic members and sena-
tors they hope, by filibustering tactics,
to prevent an election. If they can
tempt, by use of the large corruption
fund at their hands, or otherwise,
some 12 or 15 members who were elect-
ed on a platform of party regularity
to disregard their instructions, sell
their honor and their manhood to this
band of party wreckers, they think
they can delay the election of a sena-
tor two years longer.

This is the whole contest now be-
fore the Republicans of Pennsylvania.

It will not succeed, because there is
a clear majority of regular Republi-
cans elected.

The great mass of Republican voters
throughout the state will not longer
stand such methods. They will rise in
their might and smite the small co-
terie of disappointed politicians who by-
such means are undertaking to defeat
the Republican party of the state.

In the contest at the primaries this
year the insurgents won straight vic-
tories in only seven of the 117 counties
of the state?Allegheny, Bradford,
Bucks. Lebanon, Montour, Somerset
and Washington. This is proof con-
clusive how weak the insurgent causa
is when it is submitted to u popular
vote of Republicans. They can only
win in a few counties of the state on
the main issue.

In a few counties they succeeded by
Joining forces with the Democrats.

It is time for the Republicans of the
state to end this controversy l»y plac-
ing tl.e seal of disapproval upon the
methods of those loHtiura '.-lio, while
pretending to wear Republican garb,
ire all the time hobnobbing with the
Democrats In order to defeat or dis-
rupt the Republican party.

While the matter of the United
States senatorship Is absorbing most
attention naturally, tho ctuivassf for the
election of the presiding officers of the
»tatu senate and house of representa-

-1 lives is going on at a lively rate.
The candidates agreed up. ;i t-y the

stalwart Republican leadcts however,
| have gulned during the wo k vi th'Te

Is no doubt about the elei ton of Se»i-
ntor William I'. Snyder, of Chester
county, as president pro I em. of tho
senate and Hon, William T. Marshall,
?)f Allegheny, for speaker of the house

i jfrepresentatives.
' A l.uiiu I>liit«iii4*oriiotuurnuli,

MIXXKAPOL IS. X«v.lti.~ J »rafi»ji*or
1". I', I.euvenworth photuui'itplied the a;.-

lernitl fil'us through the telescope at the
State university observatory Inst even-
ing. Considering that the diminutive

i planet Is said t«> be ,'M.IMMMMHI utiles
; iiwa.v. it was a long shot. The professor

said that the planet could not he seen
with the naked e.Ve or through the tele-*
\u25a0icope, H) u clone mathematical ealculh-
lou lie Mscertaliu-d Its exact location, aud

ilie sensitive plate enuglit its likeness,
' SV-.mi though it was beyond huuiuu ken.

I Neurit Iturueit lit (lit* Stake.
1.1.M0X, Colo., Nov, 17. -Chained lo a

railroad rail set firmly in the ground on
lilt- exail spot wh.-re his fiendish crime

i was committed, Preston Porter. Jr., or.
us he was familiarly known, John Pot-
el. last evening paid a terrible penalty

for his deed. It was ii:i!.'t o'clock when
the father of the murdered girl touched
the match to llic fuel which had been
pHe.l around the stake, ami lit) minutes
liter a iusi convulsive shudder told that
life was extinct.

I >

I' iHHITBFor the most valuable I'
, | \u25a0HEM la contribution to the lit- . i
I' \u25a0 w eraturo of tho world I'
, i (MMUTFH since the production of , i
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. i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» Work of tho Great . i
{'Thinkers, Famous Orators. Henowned I'

~ Scholars, Wiso Writers and INVKHTI-. i
1 1 UATOHM of tho lVtbCentury. I'

<) In all the raniie of literature there Is i1' not another book like '

0 THE PEOPLE'S :

BIBLE HISTORY
(' In this book alone can be found theinfor- I '

1 tuition sought by every Htblo reader. . |
I ' whether old or young, scholarly or UB- I

| lettered. It is, indeed, a great work. . )
RMMI dltoovarlM la «rrh*clOf7 hm bnuU

I | tho world uf t".U> tmcn lu 112«.» with tli.in.a WM i |
' Itnd, and acted, and a rot* durlM «k. Mil)1

| niriodft oowwl b» Hihllcl HlMurlut. Thmm . I
I ' StwawtM h»v» malted la tii»triumpb.nl via* I '

. dlvnlluu af tba ucrad ruluaa (run tba charaaa .
| I bNUkI Mklaal It br Upau tarn aud |>reten<fad I I
' Irlaada. Evary lnt.llls.nl uanwn willordar lb* '
, | book, a* tba mattar ruutainad in It la ol vital . )
I importance and cannot be found In u| otaar I

I book on oartb. .
' Write for descriptive and besutlfullr
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Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

We are ready in every department for the fall and
winter buyers, of Dress Goods, Silks, Jackets, Tailor
made Suits, Capes, Wrappers, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists
Underware, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Laces, Furs,
Domestic Flannels, Blankets, Comforts etc.

No more complete stock can be found. All the new-
est coloring and weaves are here. Everything up to date.
Samples sent on application, but state just what is wanted.

SILKS. OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We carry the rargest line of silks lor This department is specially attrac-

Dresses, Waists and Trimmings; all the live this season; all the newest styles are
latest novelties are here. here for your picking. The length vary
DRESS GOODS to suit your taste. < hir Tailor made suits

. are all new up to date in style and rnateri
I Ins collection covers every new col- a ls (Prices Right, too).

"

Fur Jackets,on ng, and weave; you will find the best Capes, Scarf's and Collaretts are herein
assortment here, Our lllack Dress goods endless variety. Von will not go wrong
are a leading feature and sure to please. here.

Every department filled with the latest. Try us.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

1America's Ten Greatest!
(Dairying Authorities onl
ft Cream Separators.; I

\u25a0 The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station.
MADISON, WIS., July 13,18Q7.

In conducting our Dairy School, we have had occasion to use the various sizes

of Improved L. S. Separators for dairy instruction during several winters past.
Our students have always been pleased with the operation of these Separators,
and we find that they skim the milk very clean indeed from fat, and that they
arc generally very satisfactory.

' W. A. HENRY, Dean College of Agriculture.

Cornell University Experiment Station. '\u25a0
ITHACA,N. Y.. November 15, 1897. !

We have used the U. S. Separators for the past four or five years, and have

found them at all times efficient and reliable. They are easily cleaned and kept
in «>nler, and can be depended upon for satisfactory work.

H. H. WING, Prof. Dairy Husbandry.

Massachusetts Agricultural College.
AMHERST, MAss.,July 7, iPgj.

We repfard the Improved United States Separator as one of the verv best all \u25a0
round machines. In cleanness of skimming it surpassed all the others. It
compares favorably with the rest incapacity. Our man calls it the smoothest

H running machine we have, although it has been in use nearly three years?a
good comment 011 its wearing qualities. P. S. COOLEV, Prof, of Ag't.

Michigan Experiment Station.
AGRICUI.TUKAI. COLLEOR, MICH., Jan. 37, 1897-

Yotir No. ; Separator was received, set up, and has been operated daily smco
the ,th of January. Kacli of our dairy boys lias now had a turn at it, setting iC
up, running it, washing it, and testing the skim-milk. They all like the machine,
on account of its easy running and simplicity. Wo are running through milk
ta to 24 hours old, warmed to over 80 and usually about 90 degrees. The per
cent, of fat in the skim-milk, so far as reported, will not reach on tho average
a tenth of a per cent., and often Is too small to read, in the skim-milk bottle, \\ <>

are pleased withthe machine in every possible way, as far as wo have bt-eu able
to otMervu it in a month's use.

CLINTON U. SMITH, Director Michigan Experiment Station.

1898 Record Equally as Cood.
, AIIKICULTLKAL COU.EGK, MICH., March 35. I3<JS."

I do not know that I have anything to add to what 1 wrotu you in January,
BR iBV7, or any i-lianges to muke in the statements therein made (see above).
SI C. L>. SMITH, Director. I

Vermont Experiment Station. ?
UNIVERSITY or VERMONT AND STATU AGRICULTURAL, COLLEOI, I

.BUKLINOTO.V, VT? June .5, J
It has been the uniform custom of the'officers of tho Vermont Station to

decline to issue letters of a testimonial nature. I may say, however, that lean
and do refer parties inquiring regarding the merits of the Improved United
States Separators to the records of the running of the same as published uur
report for 18^4.CShe tests referred to are as follows): 1

Aug. 0.05 j Aug. ig......0.06
- ,6 0.05 at 0.05

'?'The results obtained by tho use of these machines at our Dairy Schools of tho
past two years are full better, so far as tho character i>£ tho skimming is con-
verned, than those given in the report.

JOSEPH L. HILLS(Director Vt. Experiment Station),

1 IOWA Experiment Station.V
AMES, IOWA, Jan. 25,

Your two machines have been hero in »omo »omo time and aio doing

excellent wr/rk. i
?

We have succeeded ir» skfrntninc? over a,C<v> pounda per hour, nnd as close as

eotisider excolletit work for the winter."The small machine dlso does gooq
work. . U. L,.MCKAV, State Dairy Instructor, Aowa Ag'i College.

%

1 *
4 AMts, IOWA, June«, ifar-

Vour large nlze factnrv inachino has been doing e*collent work. «e have^^H\u25a0 umM it six day. [ >«\u25a0' week for the past two montli*, and it skims to a trace right
skiiiimtiig j.uo to J,7UU pound» tH-rhour.

G. L.'McKAV, State Dairy Instructor.

Ohio State University.
p.

' COIXMHC4, «">IIIO. June 15, 1897.r Enclosed you wilt find statement of tho novenil runs madu with your variuua
Separators.
. tlests from th, runs referred to show tho following):

_ B^B
ij 0.02 l-'ebruary j 0.00 February tj.,,,,.0.02

18 tests slmw not over n. of one per cent, of fat.
Ol ootirse, you will understand that these runs were miule by studi-nts who at

tiehciuiiing liad fio knowledge til work. The
hardly bu capvctcd under such circumstances as whrre operated bv an expert.

THOMAS P. HUNT(l'rof«*»or o( Agriwulture).
a

H Idaho Experiment Station. \u25a0
Mosi ow, Jl>Allr-, March

\u25a0'Our Dairy School lia. just closed, having had u very successful career.
have UMd daily one of your No. s Improved V. 8. Separators. It has iffven
perfect .uti.faction, aiul is tho favorite with all the bovs.

|t In two recent tests, made on different days, ruunfnK a tnn« over 7-? 10s. Os

tank p«r hour, the skiin-milk showed :
No. 1, l).on of 1 per cent, butter fat,

is »s clo.. as any one > otiM nsk for.
A. W. (M)UKN, Chemist, t'onn As 'IR*|««rinient station. \u25a0\u25a0

\ - K
Missouri Experiment Station. flu

I'iH.t MHiv. Mo.. March j . iM-
Impiove.l V. S. Hand Se|i.nator was us. d illout lunv -H0..1 dm in.: the

Winter term tothe e»ti»« satisfaction of lijstru.tors and student. , and h.i mosi

excellent wotk J H WATKRS, Wfe.tor.
I ????\u25a0

The ImprovcJ United Stales Separatum nc now imh almost hut
»lto Ketlici iiiiivri--.il. Ihe liunilxri 111 HIS Ii JO,UOO, Ol Ist I'mr^^?

is eleven to one of all inntjlin. iiachliH-s combined FlichUstlmpl''l'

carry them slill further t > flout Send I t new i>uiv .JiilofU.
No }<n or inw' ic oiieiv< ill ii# No 1 i*i. 1

M VERMONT FARM MACHINE ( CO., j VI.M


